TrusteePlumer- Therewill be a zoningappealsmeetinghereon DecemberI ltn at 7:30
p.m. and what the zoningappealsis doing is revisitingtwo peoplewho after applyingfor
a varianceto allow them to build a buildingon the propertyprior to buildinga homedid
exactlywhat they thought they would do which was to build the buildingand then not
build the house. So they are bringingthesetwo fblks in to show causeand if they havea
good causethey will let them go probablybut, if not, they may haveto take someremedy
and that is exactlywhat the problemis. We havea numberof peoplewho want to build
their buildingto storebuildingmaterials,etc. and then theyjust neverget aroundto
buildingthe houseand I think theyjust approvedsomebodyfor that.
ChairmanKratzer- Yea, the guy acrossfiom me with the tree farm (agriculture)
TrusteePlumer-_Which is fine - he appliedfor it and told us what he was going to do
now and we'lljust keeptrack of thesefolks and if they don't comply we can bring them
in a-cain
'l'rustee
Plumer- Lee is not herebut in my box therewere someestimatesfor some
fencing. T'heonly thing I could surmisein that somewas chainlink fencingand then
therewas someplasticfencing
ChairmanKratzer- I think the plastictencingwas aroundthe .. .
TrusteeSims The chainlink was aroundhere(fuel tanks)and the plasticfence we
took the fence down at the parking lot at the cemeteryto paint the parking and then to
keepresidents
from going over into the ditch we weregoing to get an estimateto extend
the fencethe duration lt was nothingpressing
TrusteePlumer- I got a hold of the peoplewho did the originallencework out at the
cemeteryso we got estimatesfrom them when we do makea decision. Now the fuel
tanksout here,don't they haveto be done?
Jack Snoddy- They needto be done. I think Lee alreadyhasthe automaticshutofffor
that part of the buildingbut that shouldbe done.
TrusteeSims- We needto look at restorinsthat fenceand we needa fencethat matches
the one that we had.
ChairmanKratzer- Any more on zoning? I want to move down to old business.Bill is
still hereand Lyn Methlie is in the audience.I talkedto Lyn Methlie and Joe Grubbis
and we needto get this contractdrawn up betweenthe Grubbisbrothersfor Landing
Road and the Grubbisbrothershaveagreedto give us 100%of their profits until the road
is paid offbut they would like to havethreeyearsfrom the time we start the road to do
that due to the tbct that we didn't get startedon the road this year andthey may have lost
somesalesbecausewe didn't get that road started. So if I could get an approvalto accept
lUUyoof the profits from the lot salesuntil we get the road paid offin a three-yearperiod
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I could get Bill to work up a contractwith them and proceedto vacate210' of road that
we needto vacateto finish it.
TrusteePlumer- The estimatedcost of the road was?
ChairmanKratzer - Around $150.000.
for the lossof intereston the moneyfor three
TrusteePlumer- So who is responsible
'l'hey
pay us back 100%but it's our moneythat'ssittingout
years-_is that our costthen.
there.
Lyn Methlie- Actuallythe first lot that is in contractyou will be holdingan overageof
their moneyand they havenot askedfor intereston the moneythat you would be holding
that you havenot yet spent- it's in two parts- the road. The first part would be fbr in
full fiom the proceedsof the first lot as soon as the road is startedso we would be ahead
ofyou.
ChairmanKratzer- As soonas the road is startedthen they can finish the contracton the
lot.
'Irustee
Plumer I didn't realizethe roadwas beingin two parts. Are you talkingabout
grading
rough
and finishing
ChairmanKratzer- Well we were initially going to do the gradework and then chip and
seal,two chip and seals. Let the gradingsettleand then go in and motor pavethe next
year. Dependingon whenwe starton the road- that was if we did it this fall - that way
we could get the road open. Now if we don't get starteduntil next springwe may do it
all in one summerbut that dependson the highwayengineersand how they lay it out. I
haven'ttalked with Fred Boremanlately but they were working on a final figure.
'l'rustee
Plumer- So thevare still not ready'l
ChairmanKratzer- No, but we needto havethis stuffmove forward so when they do get
thosefiguresto tsill he can put that togetherand get a contracttbr us all to approve.
TrusteePlumer- Can we get a letter from you, Lyn, from your clientsstatingexactly
what you said.
Lyn Methlie - Well we pretty much come to an agreementon this and I think the terms
is that then tsill will take
and conditionsshouldbe in the minutesand my understanding
that and draw the document.That part is basicallydoneat this point We wouldjust need
Bill to draw the document.
ChairmanKratzer- What he is askingfor is somethingin writing from Joe and his
brotherlike the initial one that you had sentus that you would give us 75Yoover a penod
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of time. lf they could draft one up sayingthat they would give us 100%over a three-year
period,then we would get that to Bill
TrusteePlumer- With a notationof what you just saidthat this is contingentupon first
saleand with this first salewe will actuallyhavean overagein paymentso that such
would be in that documenttoo.
in payingintereston
Lyn Methlie- Ok. Now my questionto you is - areyou interested
you
will
holding
using?
be
and
their moneythat
TrusteeSims- No, but I tell you what I am interestedin clarityinga coupleof questions
herereal quick here,Bill, on the whole nonconforminglot issue. Now I know you wrote
this letter- numberone,Kratzerdid not give me any informationprovingownershipbut
apparentlyyou had providedhim.
Lyn Methlie- Actually...
back
TrusteeSims- Hold on, l've got to talk to him realquick. The letterresponding
heresaysthat you felt the proof of ownershipissuewas irrelevantwhetheror not the
propertyis currentlyin a trust or whetherthe trust is consideredone owner and I'm just
tryrng to help you help me get pastour own zoning.
goesbackto whenthe lots
A.P Thorne* The questionof whetherit is grandfathered
place
were createdversusthe zoningin
at the time It hasnothingto do with the
ownershipnow. The lots were createdwhen the motherand father were alive. They
were arrangedalternatinglots and basedupon that they would be grandfathered.
TrusteeSims- Basedon what I have,so Lyn, you providedthe countyprosecutorwith
who owned the lots as of 8/ I 0/98
Lyn Methlie Yes. Actually their attorneyprovidedthat becausein the beginningof this
we startedthe parallelcaseto this is Michelle Ridgein Hinckley - samesituation*
whereinthe township- and that sameattorneywho discussedit with the prosecutor
pointedthat out that the townshipin Hinckley did actuallyhaveto improve Michelle
Ridge. Therewas a discussionwith their lawyer and the prosecutorthat this would be a
settlement. That it would be covered by the town and put in by the town and they agreed
not to proceedto havethe town improvetheir own road. That was the agreement- that
was about a year ago.
TrusteeSims- You're telling me that Bill Thorne hasthe informationthat legallyon a
plat as to who owns the lots as of 98?
Lyn Methlie - That was a year or two ago.
A.P. I'horne-'fhe informationI sot camefrom'l-im.
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TrusteeSims-

'l'hat's

what I mean- it just goesin a circle. He's sayinghe don't haveit.

Lyn Methlie- The prosecutordid discussthat - that was the first step.
1.rusteeSims- The prosecutoror who?
Lyn Methlie- I'll get the nameof the attorney.
TrusteeSims- [ am not tryingto give you a hardtime but I am not going to move
forward on spendingtownshipmoneyinterestfree on creatinga road that shouldhave
beenabandonedregardlessof the discussionon how it got to this point until I know that
it minimallysatisfies705 A and ts of our zoningcode And I can't get therefor some
reason. We talk aboutgettingthere but I can't get the paperon it. So when you leave
hereI want you to thoroughlyunderstandthat what I'm askingfor is a layout plat
ownershipproof of, not anybody'sthoughtof, or sayso andthat it be providedto Bill
'fhorne
as of 8i l0/98 and we can get you a copy of this particularpage
TrusteePlumer- Why not just give it to you, Bill seemsto be convincedthat there isn't a
problem.
TrusteeSims- WellBill hasn'tseena pieceof paperon it. ['low canBill be convinced?
Bifl hasbeentold by'l'im Krarzer
A.P.

'Ihorne -

No, they sendme documentsshowingownershipof the lots, the layout.

'l'rustee
Sims- Who ownsthe lots todav.correct?
A.P. Thorne- lt was supposedly
the layoutof the lots at the time theywerecreatedwas. I didn't go back and checkthe recorder'so{fice but it
that's what the representation
was supposedto be when it was created
'l'rustee
Sims- So they providedyou a plat.
A.P.

'l'horne-'l'im
providedrnewith the information.

Lyn Methlie - And that informationwas from the title agentwho pulledit as of that date
'l-hat
was from a title agent.
I broughtthosecopiesaround.
TrusteeSims- Alright,thenjust helpme get throughthis so I don't haveto keeptalking
about it and we can get going with what we need So you are sayingthat we can makea
nonconforminglot more nonconformingand that accordingto - you havesome
information- that there are not two lots in a continuousfrontageexistingundercommon
ownershipas of the dateof 8/10/98.
Lyn Methlie - Yes. That's what I took and had the title companypull that and do that
researchand then I deliveredit.
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TrusteeSims- And you deliveredit here?
Lyn Methlie - I brought it here. I gaveit to lim and we mailedanothercopy to the
prosecutor.
TrusteeSims- And did you - this is the illusivepaper. I will provideyou with a
businesscard and you can reachme day or night by cell phoneor fax.
Lyn Methlie- So arewe heldup anothermonthon this thing?
TrusteeSims- No, I don't know what we are doing.
Lyn Methlie - So let me ask you, if I provideto you personallythe documentationthat
everyonehasalreadyseen.
TrusteeSims- Havevou seenthe documentation?
TrusteePlumer- Why don't you listento the lady'l
T'rusteeSims- I'm telling you we haven't seenit.
TrusteePlumer- You want it so why don't you let her provideit to you andthenyou can
provideit to Bill.
TrusteeSims- Ok, but haveyou seenit - the big illusivething - and I haven'tseenit.
Lyn Methlie - We had a meetinghereand that was in the meetingminutesand you asked
for that and I deliveredall the way around. I deliveredit here. I am sorry if your
representative
didn't get it to you but I deliveredit here.
TrusteeSims- But I want you to give it to me so I don't haveto dependupon anybody
else.
Lyn Methlie - l'hen let me ask you, when I do that, what happensnext?
TrusteeSims- Then at that point accordingto Bill Thorne'sletter datedNovember9 it
looks like choiceA is that legallywe would be requiredto eitherpay you fbr the lossof
one building lot or strike somesort of dealhereto build the road but if the lot is going the
township$150,000- if the road is goingto cost $150,000I can buy a lot for $150,000
and not build nothingso I want to makesurethat we are doing the right thing the right
way and it's documented.
A.P. Thorne- As I sayin the letter,thereare other optionsand until they get done with
the plan we don't know that they are going to increaseany nonconformingat all.
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I'rustee Sims- Does somebodyhavea finalizedplan?
A.P. Thorne- It hasn'tbeendoneyet.
Lyn Methlie- We needwhat he is going to createto do that
A.P. Thorne- Before we tell what we are going to havein termsof nonconformingwhat
we needto do is we needto seethe final plan.
TrusteeSims- And befbreI can makethat determinationI needto seethat it compliesto
705 A and B. I just haveseenno paperand I feel very bad for that becauseI don't
how this elusivepaperhasbeenhereand you haveprovidedit so manytimes
understand
andyet I don't havea copy of it. I just find that bizarreso pleasebringit. I'll give you
my streetaddress,cell phone,emailand fax number- give me thosepapersand then we
can moveforwardbut ...
Lyn Methlie- And what doesmovefbrwardmean- at that point you ask Bill..
TrusteeSims- It dependsupon what the papersays.
Lyn Methlie- To draw the document.Everybodywho hasseenit saysit exactlywhat's
is supposedto be.
f'rustee Sims- Who hasseenthe pieceof paper?

'l'im

hasseenthe paper.

TrusteePlumer- Carolyn,just answerher question.Sheis sayingwhat everybodyelseis
saying,are you preparedto move forward or is there somethingelsethat you want, that's
all.
TrusteeSims- Well thenthe lettergoeson to saythat we shouldunderstand
the costof
the constructionandthenweighthe cost of constructingthe roadversusthe costof
buyinga lot and whicheveris cheaperwe would discussas a boardon doing that.
A.P.

'l'horneNow areyou talkingaboutbuyingthe lot...

TrusteeSims- And that all startslr,rn ru*,ng sureit doesn't needa varianceand
knowing that it complieswith 705 B. lf I would havehad 705 B six monthsago we
would not be havingthis discussion
why I needto know about705 B I cannotarbitrarily
just tell you that you canmakea nonconforming
go ahead,and
lot morenonconforming,
then the next personthat comesin.
this but you so
Lyn Methlie- Don't talk down to me. Everyoneelseseemsto understand
I'm goingto havea personalmeetingwith you and I'm goingto explainit to you and I'm
going to makeyou sign for your copy to make sureyou understandwhat everyoneelse
know what's heldus up over ayear.
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A.P.

'['horne*
We still haveto get the highwaycost.

TrusteeSims- Yea, I haveno paper. I haveno paperon this. I hearaboutit a lot. It's
on the agendaa lot but there hasnot beenprovidedto me anythingbut lettersfrom the
county prosecutorsayingTim saysit is good. I want the paperand then I'll sayit's good
too and then we'll all move forward.
ChairmanKratzer- And I don't think the papersaysthat Tim saysthat it's good. lt says
'l'im
providedthe prosecutorwas good.
that the paperthat
TrusteeSims- How could you provideit to them and not provideit to me?
ChairmanKratzer And I brought it one night and copieswere supposedto havebeen
madeand given to you. Our former clerk saidthereis a copy in the file.
TrusteeSims- Well, the point is to the find the copy in the file the night I askedyou for
the copy.
ChairmanKratzer- tsut sheisn't hereto answer
1'rusteePlumer- Bxcuseme, can we move fbrward please.
ChairmanKratzer- I surewould like to.
TrusteeSims Well you are not going to makeme look like I'm holdingthis up when
thereis no paperhere.
ChairmanKratzer- I'm not sayingany'thing.You're the one doingallthe talking.
TrusteeSims- Well I'm beingaccusedof holdingup a processwhich I'm not and as
soon as there is documentedproof then we'll move forward beforewe spendtownship
fundsand I don't meanto put you in the middleof a situationbut, yes,pleasedeliverit to
my homeand I will signfor it and then we can move forward. I would evenbe willing to
havea specialmeetingbecauseyou havebeena victim of this whole entiresystemhere
of beingdelayed. As soon as I get that paperworkand review it we can take it from
there.
Lyn Methlie - So taking it from there,to go back to my questionmeans- that you will
thendirectBill.
'frustee
Sims- I don't know what your papersays.
Lyn Methlie - Assumingit's everythingyou want to seeand that you are ableto
understandit, you will then direct him to proceedwith the documentthat let's us continue
the asreement.
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l'rustee Sims- And putting togethera road plan.
Lyn Methlie- And how long will that take?
TrusteeSims- I don't know. I'm not in chargeofthat.
Lyn Methlie- How long will it takefor you to give consentto go fbrwardto createa
document?
TrusteeSims- I will makeeveryattemptif thereis paperprovidedto makespecial
considerationto hold specialmeetingsregardingthis to move thingsalong expedientlyas
long as thereis paperand not opinion. And I would requestthat you requestto our acting
clerk andthenclerkto be notifiedeverytime this particulartopic is goingto be discussed
and you can write us a letter and we will sendyou notificationthat this topic is yet being
discussedagainand why. So that you understandwhat is holdingthis processup, I have
no paper
Lyn Methlie- I understand
that it hasbeenthe questionof how the lots wereheldin title.
I had a title companydo extensiveresearch.I deliveredthat here.
TrusteeSims- You wouldhave...
Lyn Methlie- Excuseme, let me finish I deliveredthem hereas were the directionsof
this boardand you tell me fbr whateverreasonyou didn't get your copy.
TrusteeSims- Are you tellingme that in a publicmeetingthat I attendedthat you
providedme the documentation'?
Lyn Methlie - No, you told me what you wantedand I deliveredit here24 hourslater.
TrusteeSims- Ok, I'm tellingyou I didn't get it. Now we do havea clerk issue- but we
don't havea chairmanissue- he's right hereand he appearsto havea copy and I don't
havea copy of it. I don't know what I haveto do to get a copy of it. Do you understand
what I am saying? Where'sthe copy of it?
Lyn Methlie- Probablyaskfor it.
TrusteeSirns- So bring it to my houseand I don't want this to causeany bad blood and I
will makeeveryconsiderationto move forward on the issueas soonas I havethe papers
but I can'tjust arbitrarilygo on soundsgood. I needthe paperso that I havea clear
conscience
that we are in compliancewith our zoningcodeand this is not any special
considerationregardingthe townshipspendingof fundsfor this. Ok? I'll work with you.
Lyn Methlie- Let's go backto that - there'sno spending.[n otherwords whenyou
completethe first part you will be overpaidfrom the proceedsfrom the first lot.
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'lrustee

Sims- That's perception-

Lyn Methlie - You are not lying out fundsthat won't be immediatelyreimbursed.
T'rusteeSims- You saidyou sold a lot without a road? You sold the lot?
Lyn Methlie - No, I havea contractbut the lot to close. You can sell a lot without a road,
youjust can't buildon it
TrusteeSims- Is this the Willie Carrascolot?
Lyn Methlie-- I can't discusssomethinglike that in a publicmeetingwho the buyeris that's confidential.
TrusteeSims- Ok, but nothingstartsanywherefbr me until I get a pieceof paperthat we
are in compliancewith the zoningcode. And the reasonfor that and I want you to
it's important. I've had peoplecall me at home,hey,I want to
understand
the reasoning.
cut out sectionof my l0 acresandgift it to my daughterbut I only have250' of frontage
and I needyou - just let me makemy lot nonconformingso I can get anotherlot out of it
and the answerhasto be that you needa varianceot no.
Lyn Methlie- I believethe originalsurveywas in the 60's.
TrusteeSims- But l'm more than willing to provideyou with everythingthat I havehere
regardingit which statesthe currentownershipand that thereare two Gloria lots side-bysideand in the documentsthat I'm ableto pull offthe townshipwebsiteandthereare two
continuouslots and that makes,ah provides,that sectionshouldapply more than two lots
of continuousfrontage.
ChairmanKratzer- More than two.
TrusteeSims- I got you so I'm just asking lf you changethe roadconfigurationI don't
havewho owns what with the new configuration,I needa pieceof paper.
ChairmanKratzer- The lot ownershipwon't change.The only thing that is goingto
changeis the road configuration.It isn't goingto changethe lots.
TrusteeSims- Don't try to makeme feel dumb. Put it on a pieceof paperand then ['ll
it.
understand
ChairmanKratzer-'l-he tire contracthasbeendeliveredto Gloria Glen's mayor.
TrusteeSims- Yee haw.
ChairmanKratzer- Yee haw to you too
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AudienceComment- What does that mearLyee haw? Very professional- keep it up.
TrusteeSims- I'm sorry I'm a little heatedand it was signedMarch I andhejust
receivedit this week.
* that's what yee haw means.
AudienceComment- I'hank you for your professionalism
A.P.

'I'hornels thereanythingelsethat the boardwould need

ChairmanKratzer- Thanks,Bill. Goodnight.
TrusteeSims- Wait, Bill. EastCemetery Kratzerwas goingto askyou to write thema
letterthattheyown it.
ChairmanKratzer - I took careof that last night lf you would wait until we got there.
'l'rustee
Sims- Well, tsill was leaving.
ChairmanKratzer - Well. I didn't needBill.
TrusteeSims_-Well, I guessnot but you weregoingto do it in Octoberand I didn't
expectyou to havedone it yesterday,sorry
ChairmanKratzer- I delivereda letter to the Village councillast night telling them,
accordingto the Ohio RevisedCode that Bill quotedto us, that the EastCemeteryand all
insidetheirboundaries
cemeteries
belongto themandthat as of 111107
they were
requiredto maintainthat cemetery.
'lrustee

Sims- And how did they take that?

ChairmanKratzer - They didn't like it too well but theymadea resolutionto acceptit.
We went over post-datedchecks,billingfbr contracts- the new clerkwill haveto take
careof that. We talked about Zuber. We just coveredthe EastCemetery. You don't
have any time next week for a meetingon policy and manualso we will worry about that
the next meeting.Can I havea motionto pay the bills?
TrusteeSims- No. Realquick, one tinal thing I did meetwith Bill Thorne regarding
'l'he
Bruce Broadbridgeand his utility. He is going to set up a meeting.
documentation
that I was ableto get, accordingto Bill, would supportthe fact that it is a utility andif it
is a utility then we would figure out who is responsibleto maintainthat utility that is
backingthe water up on their propertyand the neighboringproperty. So Bill will, l"ll call
him to seeif he wantsto move forward but I thoughtthat was a positivestepforward for
Broadbridge.
TrusteePlumer- But it's not ours to maintain.
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TrusteeSims- We don't know.
TrusteePlumer- We didn't put in a seweror waterline.
TrusteeSims- We don't know.
TrusteePlumer* I know.
TrusteeSims- I don't know. It was what was calledthe WPA works programproject.
.Ihe
'frustee
townshipwasn'taroundin the 30's.
Plumer*'I'hatwasin the 1930's.
Lyn Methlie - That's the SecondWorld War - the WPA is Works Progress
'['hat
was the Presidentwantedto give charityand he createdjobs so
Administration.
peoplecould work.
TrusteeSims- Doesn't haveanythingto do with zoning. Not that I want to go into this, I
just wantedto tell you.
Plumer-. No, we don't.
ChairmanKratzer/Trustee
TrusteeSims- No, I want to clarifythis that the WPA projectgavemoneyin our
townshipto installa drainageline and that drainageline appearsto be affectedby the
constructionof anotherutility and he'sin the townshipas a residentand it was installed
in our township.
TrusteePlumer- But we didn't installit
'l'rustee
Sims- No, the WPA providedfundsthat installedit.
'Irustee

Plumer- I so move that we pay the bills.

ChairmanKratzer - I second. Nl in favor
DeniseMoteleski- I'm an old question- what's happeningwith the trailer park'/
ChairmanKratzer- We havethe zoninginspectorsendinglettersaboutthe noxious
weedsetc. but we don't get any replies.We turnedover your intormationto the county
engineerfor his insighton it and we haven'theardanythingback.
ChairmanKratzer- Anybody want to bring up anythingelsewhile we are signing
'Ihank
you tor coming.
checks?Whenwe get donewith checks,we aregoinghome.
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Meetingadjournedat 9.00 p.m.

Date: ',/ ,;-

MinutesApprovedBy TownshipTrustees

ChairmanTimothy Kratzer

JeffreyPlumer,Vice Chair

CarolynSims

MarleneL. Oiler, CertifiedPP, PLS
Secretarypro tem
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